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三年级联合考试英语试卷20052006学年度（考试时间120分钟

，满分150分）第I卷（三部分共105分）第一部分：听力（满

分30分） 来源：www.100test.com第一节（共5小题；每小题1.5

分，满分7.5分）听下面5段对话。每段对话后有一个小题，从

题中所给的A、B、C三个选项中选出最佳选项，并标在试卷

的相应位置。听完每段对话后，你都有10秒钟的时间来回答

有关小题和阅读下一小题。每段对话仅读一遍。例1．Man：I

wonder why the office is still not open.Woman：But it’s not yet

eight. In fact, it’s only a quarter to eightquestion：At what time

does the office open?A．At 8:30B．At8:15C．At 8:00答案是C. 来

源：www.100test.com1．Why didn’t the woman accept the

invitation?A．She’s taking an exam on Friday.B．She has to study

on Friday.C．She doesn’t enjoy tours on Friday. 2．What did the

man make on the exam?A．95B．75C．85 3．What does the man

think about his new roommate?A．He is present too often.B．He

doesn’t like him.C．He is not present frequently enough.4．Why

does the woman think that Johnson might be on a diet?A．He looks

like he’s lost weight.B．He is thinner. 来源：www.100test.comC

．He doesn’t eat much.5．What does the woman believe?A

．Sally has forgotten her.B．Sally doesn’t understand her.C

．Sally isn’t satisfied with her.第二节（共15小题；每题1.5分，

满分22.5分）听下面5段对话或独白。每段对话或独白后有几



个小题，从题中所给的A，B，C三个选项中选出最佳选项，

并标在试卷的相应位置。听每段对话或独白前，你将有时间

阅读各个小题，每小题5秒钟；听完后，每小题将给出5秒钟

的作答时间。每段对话或独白读两遍。听第六段材料，回答

第67题。6．Where is Tom now working?A．In a new factory.B

．In the same factory with Lee.C．In a bookstore. 来源

：www.100test.com7．What did Lee ask Tom to do?A．To visit a

friend just from the USA.B．To call at her house and have dinner

with her family.C．To have dinner in a restaurant. 听第七段对话

，回答810题8．What are the couple doing?A．Preparing to go to

drinks of a neighbour.B．Quarrelling about clothes C．Talking

about what to wear in summer. 9．Do you think the man wants to

wear his spare coat?A．Probably not.B．Yes, he will 来源

：www.100test.comC．Yes, he will wear it to go with his hat.10

．What is the woman going to wear?A．A hat to go with the blue

dress.B．A sports coat.C．A sports coat to go with a hat.听第八段

对话，回答1113题11．What is Mary going to do?A．Help her

father at the store. B．Go with Peter.C．Visit John’s parents.12

．What is Peter going to do? A．Stay in the city.B．Visit his parents

C．Go camping13．What time of the year is it?A．SpringB

．SummerC．Autumn听第九段对话，回答1416题14．What

salary does the company pay the first year?A．$ 15,000B．$

13,500C．$ 10,50015．Who is the woman most probably?A．The

man’s wife 来源：www.100test.comB．The manager of the

company.C．The man’s teacher.16．How many people are

asking for the job?A．TwoB．FourC．Seven听第十段材料，回



答1720题17．What caused Robert Edwards’ blindness?A．He

was struck by lightening.B．He had a car accident.C．He fell down

in his yard. 来源：www.100test.com18．What was the first thing

that he saw after being struck by lightening?A．His wife YCYB．A

clockC．A tree19．What was Edwards doing when he was struck

by lightening?A．Hiding under a tree.B．Entering the house.C

．Driving a car.20．What caused Edwards to regain his sight

according to one of the doctors?A．A fall from the tree.B．The

unexpected return of his wife.C．Another heavy blow. 100Test 下

载频道开通，各类考试题目直接下载。详细请访问

www.100test.com 


